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Winging· it
Brad WeJJs, Peoria, Ill., and Mike
Hatz, Carmichael Calif., take ad-.
vantage of the spring-like weather
to exercise a hawk in t he Quadrangle. Hatz is associated with Murray State's
Rapter
(Birds of Prey) Program. T he program obtains wild birds from conservation officers who rescue the
birds after they have been hit, shot,
or found starving. T he bird shown
is a red tail hawk that was brought
in Jan. 20 with a broken wing.
After further rehabilitation, he will
be r eleased in the Land Between
the l.akes area sometime in March.
(Photo by Steven Schultheis)

Th1·ee seelt office of Facolty Regent
By LEA ANN ELROD
Staff Writer

Dr. Ya ncey Watkins, professor of
special education, Dr. James Ham·
mack, professorofhistory and Dr. Mel·
vin Henley. associate professor ofchem·
istry, have announct~d they will run for
Faculty Regent in the early April
election.
The three-year term of the current
Faculty Regent, Dr. Steve West, will
expire in May.
Watkins, who earned his undergrad·
uate degree at Western Kentucky Uni·
versity and his graduate degree from
the University of Georgia, said he believes shared governance is important
in a good relationship between the Fac·
ult y Regent and other fa c ulty
members.
" It's a check and balance kind of
thing," he said.
Watkins said an idea he would lik~to
see incorporated at MSU is the establishment of an advisory board to help
the faculty Regent be a ware of the opin·

ions of other faculty mt>mbers. A repre" I think I understand the concerns of
sen tat i ve from each college would serve faculty as individuals because 1 have
on the advisory board to make s ure taught and participated in research. I
each group's input is recognized , Wat- know the pressures and demands place-d
kins said.
on faculty us a result," Hammack said.
Watkins said he would be conscious
Hammack said he also feels the f'ac ·
of trying to represent the faculty's needs ulty Regent should present the views of
if elected Regent.
the faculty early in the administration
" I think I have the ability to listen. I of the new MSU presidt>nt, who will 'be
think people l've workt'd with will tell chosen in late April and take office July
you I take a quiet but strong stand," he 1.
said.
He said he believed the faculty would
Watkins said he views his candidacy especially need strong representation
as a continuation of his involvement in in the coming years. ''1 think the fnc·
university activities. " It's not like tak- ulty have a continuing need for effecing a brand new step, just an additional tive representation on the Board. I think
step."
that nct'd will be particularly urgent
Hammack, who earnt'd his doctorate during t.he next few years."
degree from the University of Ken·
Henley earned his undergraduate
tucky, has been at Murray State since degree from Murray State and his doc·
1968.
torate from the University of Missis·
He said he would like to see the facul · sippi. He has taught at MSU since
ty's opinions be given more weight in 1964.
deciding important issues. " I don 't
He said one of his major concerns as
think they (the faculty) are given the Faculty Regent would bet{) emphasi1.e
priority they should be given," he t~aid . academics. "The next two to five years ,
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Matching fund
A new scholarshi p progra m by the Cen tury .
Club match es con tributio ns of current a nd
reinstated me mbe r s with funds from the
James L. Hurley Estate ........... . .. Page 2

Fantastic forenaie.
MSU's F oren sic Team placed second out of
more tha n 20 sch ools, scor ing its m ost
i mpr essive victory of the semester a t Wi ngate College in Winga te, N.C. . . .. ..... P age 5

are goi ng to be difficult for this univer·
sity. Unless the Faculty Regent has an
extremely stronginflut>nce on the Board
of Reg(•nts, academics will suffer."
Henley cited recent percentages of
money delegated to instruction as an
example of the problem. He said 46 percent of the budget money was spent on
instructi•1•1 in 1980, as compart>d to 43
percent s pent last year.
Henley said the university would be
facing "unusual difficulties" in the next
decade with the e<'onomy and the de·
cline in enrollment.
"Given those kind~! of problems, it is
imperative that the Faculty Regent
have innucnce on the Board to prevent
academics from being gutted," Henley
said.
Henley said his experience as mayor
of Murray for four years would he nn
asset to him in dealing with the other
Regents.
"The view they will hold ofmeis thnt
I'm one of them more than I am a
faculty member," he said.

•

Picture man
You've pr o ba bly seen hundreds ot pictures .
that b e h as ta k e n ; some of the m may have
gotte n you to come to Murray. He's Barry
Johnson and he is the MS U photographer ..................... . .............. Page 7

Broken momentum
Th e Lady R acers won a key game Feb. 11
b y be a ti n g Te nn essee Tec h , b u t t h e
momentum brok e Saturday aga inst Weste rn
Ke ntucky .. .. ... . ...... .. .... .. ...... Page 11
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Century Club
matehcw fonda
in new prGFIUil

in the news
Computer ahowcfue alated.
A ('omputer showcase will be held from 9 a .m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday on the third floor of the University Center. Computer vendors will be giving demonstrations and distributing
literature about different types of computers. The showcase is
open to the public.

Two $300 scholarships are available to junior and senior
history majors for the 1983-84 school year.
The history department scholarship and the Clifton J .
Bradley Scholarship, which is named in memory of a fonner
MSU history professor, are available to either B.A. or B.S.
candidates with a minimum grade-point average of 3.0.
Applications may be obtained from the Alumni Office,
Sparks Hall, D r the history department, and must be returned
to the department by Mar. 1.

Jf'al-Mart offen 1100 aid
Applications for $100 sch olarsh ip sponaored by the WalMart Foundation are being accepted until March 1. Applicants must h ave earned at least 60 credit hours by the end
of the semester in wh ich they apply.
Preference will be given to students having employment
t ies to Wal-Mart and students who are pursuing caHers in
marketing or retail mercha ndising.

By LEA ANN ELROD
Staff Writer
The Century Club h as a new
scholarship program in which
new contributors to the scholarship fund or reinstated Century Club members will have
their donation matched, Donna
Herndon, director of Alumni
Affairs said.
The Board of Regents designated $10,000 from the final
settlement of the James L.
Hurley estate to be used for the
match ing fund protram. Hurley willed the estate money to
MSU after his death in 1973.
The Century Club scholarship program is s ponsored
through t h e MSU Alumni
A880ciation and awards $500
sch olarships to in coming
freshmen.
The Century Club is made
· up of individuals who have
contributed SlOO or more to the
program. An annua l drive is
now being sponsored to raise
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Steak Sandwich, French Fries,
Reg. Drink
or
Steak Finger Basket &
Reg. Drink
Expires 2/ 24/ 83
Chestnut St., Murray
• 753-0045

Baptist Student Union
~~fllEt••• •••••••• ••••• •••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••
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LEMON DAYS SALE
~
~.

Feb. 23-26

All Men's Sweaters
%Price .

Includes Arrow and Jantzen

All Men's Long Sleeve
Sports Shirts
% Price

•

IJ II

Wed., Feb. 23 at 12:30
BOO Waldrop 753-5771

753-3814

Dr .Jim Booth, interim vice
president for academic programs . reported that the
search for a new dean oflibrar·
ies is progressing well and that
the committee has received 29
applications for the position .
In other action, the Aca·
demic Council approved:
-GSC 532, Petrology, a
course required for geology
majors, was changed from 8
three- to a four-hour course.
-ENT Electronic Skills
Lab II . a two credit-hour
course, will be changed from a
letter g r ade co ur se to
pass/ fail.
-Revisions in the medical
life traini ng program were
approved. The revisions were
recommended by the National
Accrediting Agency for Clinica l Laborator y Sciences
(NAACL.S) in a recent eval·
nation.

1'\\ .

with this ad

Downtown Shopping Center
Mon.-Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Academic evaluadon plan•
given at Connell meed.nK

V('JI' . '.:.,_-

FTee Home Coolcin'

National Stores

The Soil Conservation Society of America will be awarding
conservation scholarship& to undergraduate students for the
1983-84 school year.
The deadline for applications is May 1. Application• can be
obtained from Wayne Williams, 235 Wells Hall; Dr. John
Mikulcik, 207 Applied Science Bldg.; or Robert Hendon, 209
Applied Science Bldg.
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$1.99
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Jr. Sweaters
by Garland and O.H.I.

Reg. $18.00 S•le tl.88
all other sweaters 'fa price

All Wool Skirts
% Prl.ce
Ladies Fall and Winter
Coats
% Price

Selected Arrow
D'ress Shirts

Large Group Handbags

%Off

26-7&'Mt Off

Large Group Men's Ties
%Price

Large Group of
Ladies' Blouses

Men's Fall and Winter
Coats
%Price

Dee Cee Painters Shorts
for Juniors
Reg. $11 .00 S•le .7.88

I'

$1.99

p
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(Continued on Page 5)

Scholanhip• to be offered

The Academic Council's Ad
Hoc Committee for Academic
Program Evaluation pre·
sented a plan at its meeting
Feb. 10 for comprehensive eva·
luation of academic programs
at Murray State.
Dr. T om Posey, chairman of
the committee, 11aid the report
defines three terms: nt'E'd, df.'mand and essentiali ty of a
program.
He d efined need a s " our
opinion a s university faculty
as to what students need in
ordt>r to benefit them in a gen·
eral way." Essentiality con·
cerns what is essential to the
Ct'ntral "idea" of a university
and demand concerns what is
needed to prepare students to
get a job.
The five-page report, pre·
sented for a first reading, was
modified from a 1978 Vanderbilt University model.

~

%-%Off

The Murray State Sews
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FACTORY DISCOUNT SHOES
Men's Dingo Boots $38.96

Men's Leather Pony
Tennis Shoes $28.96

Center Board
The public will now be able
to park in certain spa<"es ofthe
University Center parking Jot
not reserved for Big M members
on nights of home ba!:iketball
games, Dave Kratzer, director
of the Center, announced.
Previously, the entire park·
ing lot had been open only to
members of the Big M Club,
which is part of the Racer
Club.
T~e senate had asked Kratzer
earher to approach Johnny
Reagan, director of athletics,
concerning the matter after
severalsenatorsexpressedcon·
cern.

Page3

Sale on Selected Group
of Ladies Shoes 6 Pair for $24.96

Men's Leather Kangaroo
Tennis Shoes $28.96

'fl:le empty epaces will be
nvailable.on a first·co~e. fin;tserve basu1, Kratzer sa1d,
Interviews for a new sena tor
from the College of Industry
and Technology will he held
Wenesday in the Mississippi
Roomofthe University Center.
The seat was vacated by
Susanna Hodges, sophomore
from Frankfort. after she was
named Publicity Chairman of
the University Center Board .

Men's Dress and Casual
Shoes $14,$1&,$18

Ladies' Dingo Boots $37.96
One Group of Men's
Western Boots $27.96

Work Boots $33.00

Western Boots by Acme, Durango and Texas
starting at $36.96

.A rape self-defense workshop
wJll ?a held ~edne~day at 6
p.m. m the UmverSJty Center
Bull room.

Mon. - Sat. 9-6
Sun. 1-6

16th & Main

·No exchanges No layaway

753-9419

Student Senate
"Raiders of the Lost Ark"
will be shown in the University Center Theater Wed·
nesday at 7 and 9 p.m.
A concert committee meet·
ing will be held Wednesday at
4:00 p.m. on the upper level of
the University Center. All mem-

her~

are urged lo attend.

BEST SPECIALS IN TOWN

Brett Holmes, chairman of
the Concert Committee, will
hold a press conference at 10
a.m. TueHday to ann ounce the
group performing in the next
concert, which is scheduled for
March 25.

WE'VE GOT THE NEW SALAD BAR ITEMS
YOU REQUESTED • . •COME SEE!

Hallll Asspciation
"Tht> Chinese Cunne<'lion"
will be s hown at6and 8 p.m. in
the Hart Hall Coffeehouse Mondav. Admi~sion is $1 .
The HilA will spon!ior a cof·
feehouse Thursday, at H p.m.
in tlw Stables. S1•veral nc-L~
have alreadv been SC'hedulc•d,
and any dorr;, residentm· .,_.,·oup
interc~lfld in pl•rforminK
:-ohould contact either Fran
Warren at762·:H68m· the Hi lA
offico ft·om 1-·1 p.m. T: ·" pro·

LUNCH SPECIALS

gram is not a competitive
event and no prizes will be
uwarded .
Preliminaries for thc second
annual HHA talent l'how will
bt• held Feb. '27. Tht> talent
Rhow is April !1. Prizes an' :ji I 00
for first ·place winner. $50 for
Sl't'ond and $25 for third. Anyom• intt•n•sted in performing at
the talent show should con tad
tlw RIIA office for more in·
fnrmaticm .

Mon. - Fri. 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

6 oz. Chopped Sirloin,
Baked Potato or fries

Steak Sandwich,

Baked Potato or fries

~\}~v

~ c}

Faculty support staff raises
The Faculty Senate voiced
support for efforts to raise staff
salaries in its meeting Tuesday.
The Senate also voted to
exclude from its annual faculty
evaluation of administrators
those administrators who will
not be continuing their pre~:ent
position next beme.-;ter because
they are occupying interim
positions or l>ecau!le they are
leaving MSU.
Jn other action:

-Nominations for senator
at large will be taken from
March 1 to April 5.
-Debbie Wattier, instructor
of journalism, replaced Dr.
}•'rank Blodgett as sena tor from
the College of Creative Expression . Dr. Frank Elwell,
assis tan t professor ofsociology
and anthropology, replaced
Steve Jones from the College
of Humnnistic Studies. •
- Tim Miller replaced Dr.
William Pinkston as chairman
of the finnnce committ<'e. •

~~~

$1.99
$
1.59

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

FREE SALAD BAR
with 8 oz. Chopped .Sirloin

only $2.99

c.:;

759-9555

406 12th St.
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green door
New Items Arriving
Daily Including:
• Posters:

e New M ugs
• Books:
Free Gift
Wrapping

"Teddy Bears Make the Best
Friends", "The Real Woman",
"Valley girL"
• Plush Animals
"Fi rst Aid for
HYPOCHONDRI ACS",
"Sailing", ''How to Deprogram Your Valley Girl"
Layaway
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, [ StU Arena Friday, March 4 Bpm $9 & $11
~
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l
On sale now at
I
Jim
Gatlin's
In
Paducah
or
I
1
I Call the Arena 24 -hour Hotline I
I
at (618) 453-5341
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MSU forensic team
1-_

t8

outspeaa.a .o pponen
The Murray State forensic
team scored its most impressive victory of the semester
last weekend in a tournament
at North Carolina, Lee Wright,
assistant coach, said.
The Mu~.:ray squad placed
second out of more than 20
schools at the toumamen t held
at Wingate College, Wingate,
N.C. MSU.with only three participants, beat schools with as
many as 10-12 students.
Overall the Murray team
received 15 awards and s ix of
those were won by sophomore
Mike Hardin of Russellville.
Hardin won the first -place
pentathlon award for best overall speaker. In addition, he
won first place in persuasive
speaking, first place in infor·
mative speaking, second place

in rhetorical criticism, third
place .in poetry and second in
dramatic duo.
Lisa Heussner, a freshman
from Peoria, 111., a lso won
second place in dramatic interpretation of literature ~nd
third in informative speakmg.
Kim Reed, junior, Paris, Tenn .•
placed first in poetry interpretation, third in impromptu
speaking and second in prose
interpretation. Michael Mahoney, associate director of
forensics, won an award for
demonstrating outstanding
coaching and judging ability
for the MSU team.
"This was an important victory," Wright said. "With the
national tournaments coming
up shortly, we need to set a
winning stride now."

Telce• collect for St. Jude'•
At a ceremoney Tuesday,
The Teke's will be soliciting
Holmes Ellis, the mayor of donations until March 16
throughout the town in an efMurray, declared February as fort to raise money for St. Jude's
Tau Kappa Epsilon-St. Jude's Children's Research Hospital
month in the city.
in Memphis, Tenn .

~~.5)
m.mt)
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Court Square

Century
(Continued from Page 2)
moneyforthescholarships.
Jim Hall, director of the
campus fund drive, said
money is continuing to flow in
for the scholarships. All donations must be in by March 1.
The Alumni Association has
originated a new program
called Automatic Bank Draft
in which funds are deducted
from the donor's checking
acrount on a monthly basis.
"I think this is going to be
popular with people on campus," Herndon said. "It's a
really convenient way to make
giving as painless as possible."
In past years all funds collected were distributed as
scholarships, but last year a
percentage of the funds that
were raised were put into a
perpetual fund to earn interest.
Herndon said she hopes all
scholarships can eventually be
funded by the interest earned
from this fund.
"It's a dilemna that we face.
We don't want to reduce the
number ofscholarships, yet we
feel the prudent thing to do is
to invest (the funds)." Herndon said.

.~
753-4087

Senate Position Open

After March 1st, we will be
located at 512 Main Street
next door to Pagliai's

CfwinLa/,e•
OF'F'ICE PRODUCTS, INC.

o•o·~~

tl)

Jewelry,
Immediate Repair

~

Leo's

D
,
d:'.....

~

~

Gold-Gems-Sliver
404 N. 12th St.
Next to Western Sizzlin

(M.ost jobs done in 5-30 minutes)

Buckingham Ray Ltd. Women's Dept
Clothes for the Classic Woman
Lots of new things on $5 -$10 - $20 - racks

Buckingham Ray Ltd.
Dixieland Center

Bel-Air Laundry
50• Washers
(Lowest town)

in

It'a our 50th annivenary.

50% Off

Free Dorm Pick-Up & Delivery Servic8.

Keepsake'

10% off all Dry Cleaning for MSU Students

250 a pound on wash, dry and fold service.

Engagement Rings.

2 for 1 Sale on all Dry Cleaning
for the Month of February
Bel-Air Laundry and Dry Cleaners

Furchee Jewelry
753-2835
Court.Square

Bel-Air Center
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-SALE-

College of Industry & Technology
Applications must be turned in by Feb. 22 at 4
p.m. in the Student Government Office!

WE'RE MOVINGI

LAST CHANCE

~

Today's Fashions at Yesterday's Prices

Page a

The Murray State Ne ws

S. 12th St.

Open Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m. - 10pm. Sun. 12 noon- 10 p.m.
759-1613
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SGA is. ••••••••••

Blood drive Legal Seminar
Tommy Tutone Red Skelton
Animal House
A Bridge Too Far
The Spy Who Loved Me
Pam Tillis and The Whitehearts
MiltTatelman
The Fun House
Modern Problems
The Seduction
On Golden Pond
Kramer & Company
Midnight Express
Sound of Music
Stuart Mitchell
John Bayley
David Matthews·
Raiders of the Lost Ark
American Gigolo
Fast Times at Ridgemont High
O'brian and Severa
Blood drive Legal Seminar Tommy Tutone Red Skelton
S.H.A.F.T.
Homecoming
Tim Settimi
Rape Seminar
Miss M.S.U.
Josh Whiter Bruce Weitz
Montana
Michael John
Kramer & Company
John Bayley
Midnight Express
Sound of Music
Stuart Mitchell
David Matthews
American Gigolo
Raiders of the Lost Ark
Reeder Madness
·Fast Times at Ridgemont High
Milt Tatelman
Times Square
Speed Bump Cruisers
The Champ
Spring Week
Summer Lovers
S.H.f'.F.T.
Poltergeist
The Wizard of Oz
Dr. Leonard Wolfe
Rocky Ill
Superman II
The Wiz
The Deer Hunter
Absence of Malice
The Legend of the Lone Ranger
All the Marbles
The Fun House
Halloween I
Halloween II
Victor and Victoria
'
The Seduction
Modern Problems
American Pop
Arnold Chin Band
Animal House
An American Werewolf in London
M.A.S.H.
A Bridge Too Far
Who's Life is it Anyway
On Golden Pond
O'brian and Severa
American Gigolo
Midnight Espress
Sound of Music
Stuart Mitchell
Kramer & Company
David Matthews
~~~~~~!JJl!!!
Bruce Weitz Montana
American Gigolo
. Tommy Tutone
The Spy Who Loved Me
Pam Tillis and The Whitehearts
Miss M .S.U.
Legal Seminar
Superman II
Blood drive
Fast Times at Ridgemont High
Michael John
Tim Settimi
Rape Seminar
John Bayley
S.H.A.F.T.
Second City Touring Company
Raiders of the Lost Ark
Josh White
Poltergeist
Red Skelton
The Champ
The Wiz
Reeder
The Deer
Madness
Hunter
Spring .Week
Speed Bump Cruisers
The Legend
Milt Tatelman
Times Square
of the Lone
Summer Lovers
Dr. Leonard Wolfe
The Wizard of Oz
Ranger
Rocky Ill
Halloween I
Homecoming
Victor and Victoria
Absence of Malice
All the Marbles
Halloween II
American Pop
M.A. S.H.
The Fun House
Modern Problems
An American Werewolf in London
Who's Life is it Anyway
The Seduction
On Golden Pond
Animal House
The Spy Who Loved Me
Pam Tillis and The Whitehearts
Arnold Chin Band
O'brian and Severa
Second City Touring Company

••
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(Continued from Page 7)
For the most part though,
Johnson is pleased with his
job. He said that since he is
originally from Paducah and
his wife is from Mayfield, they
enjoy living in this area.
Also, Johnson said that in
his job be has " complete freedom" in what he wants to do.
"The people I work for don't
tell me b~w to take my photo·
graphs, or what to take," he
said, "they just tell me what
subject matter we're working
with and it's up to me to come
up with the picture that I feel
conveys the message they
want to say."
Johnson said that he tries to
give an honest picture of MSU
in his public relations photos
and tries to "convey to people
that going on in higher educa-

tion can be a fun experience,
and in the same way can be a
growing experience."
He said that he is not
against setting up people to
make a good photo, but added
that he tries to find people
already doing things, and
then asks them to move
slightly if necessary for the
sake of the picture's com·
position.
" I don't feel there's any·
thing wrong with that," J ohn·
son said, "I think it's taking
the extra time sometimes that
makes the picture work."
"So many people do photography and never see it used in
any way;• he said, "and I get
pride out of seeing my work
used well .. . and I feel that any
job you do you have t() have a
little self satisfaction."
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Bel Air Center
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Campua I,ipta -. - - - - (Con tinued from P a ge 7)
For anyone who baa seen
give the best acting perform· "Airplane." Campus Lights
ances of the show.
proves to be a disappointment.
SofaritsoundslikeCampus So man y jokes are taken
Lights should be an excellent directly from the movie, and
show (and it should have been), delivered in such a dismal man·
butthescripterasesanychance ner, that it is alm~st _sickening
of that being the case.
to know that you v~ JUst hear~
Written by Lights director what once was a JOke, but 1t
Phyllis Love Slaughter, Bran· . wasn't funny.
denburg, Mary Ann Roberts,
It is obvious, though, that
Murray,and Kevin White, Desloge, Mo., the script shows a the performers are having a
disgusting lack of originality. good time, and moet ate put·
Although the production was ting a great deal of effort into
billed a& having "jokes in the their work, and that ia impor·
style of the movie 'Airplane'," tant to any production. How·
it would have been more accu- ever, it is not enough to make
rate to say "jokes stolen from up for a show with a faulty
foundation.
·
the movie 'Airplane'."

~

• Two-week delivery
• · Avoid hassles,
long-distance calls and
hard-to-find salesmen

$8.50
DENNISON- HUNT
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Sporting
'
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THE BIG4-0 ·
It's all downhill from here...

HAPPY BIRTHDAY DOCIII

•
. Note The "Wally Cleaver" Look.

Always Stands Out In A Crowdl

What Waa That Score Again?

PS. Thla could have been a full page, but the News wouldn't give ua·a breakl
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Adminietrator stan in 'Woolf!

Harrington has double life
By PHILIP
Staff Wr iter

"One of my s tudents wrote a
play about a 19th century
Tanzanian hero. We produced
the play and it so happen~
, that when we were puttinl{ •t
on we had a visitor wh o came
from the cnpitul city Dar es
Salaam to see it. He was so
impressed with it that he
insisted on our taking it to tht>
capital and showing it to the
pre~ ident. So I travt-lt>d a thou·

Your Choice - Holstein or Jersey

inantly involve student actors.
Now the opposite problem ha1i'
urisen from time to tJ me in the
Community Theater. Thert·
have been periods of tim£>
when Community Theater pro·
ductions were dominated by
students from t he UniversitY.
and some members of t he Coril·
munity T heater raised thtsame complaint. You're goin~
to havl• n few complaint~ lik£>
that on both sides. but I think
that the Community Theater
has been cnrichedl,y theinvolvemt>nt of the University, and
partic·ularly the students. And
I think that the opposite i~
true. too. It seem!'; to me that
it's a question of balance."

BOWE RMASTER
Dr. Tracy Harrington leads
nn in tere!'t;nl{ life or lives so to
speak. Un one hand, ht> is a
profe~sional administrator,
Sf'rving as dire<"tor of both the
't't•a<'hingand Media Resource
Center and the Center for
Inl(•rnntional Studies.
On tht• other hand, he is an .
umuteur a<"tor who has starred
in sev(•ral Murray-Calloway
County Community Theater
prncluctinn~ . and i!-1 now a cast.
member of University
Theatr~ · s "Who's Afraid of
Virginia Woolf!" which !'bows
Thursday · Saturday at the
R.E. ,Johnson Theatre.
" It's my golf. I suppose,"
said HarrinJ~;ton about his
theatrical endeavors . "In
10prinJ~; and summer I enjoy
being outside' - gardening ,
that sort of thing. In the winter. I enjoy acting. It's relaxation for me. It's demanding
and it's exhausting, but it's
als(l extremely rewarding."
Although Hnrrington admits
ht> iH au ;,nbtmlute-complete
amateur," he has had some
notable t'Xpt'riences in the
theatre.
One of the most memorable
occurred st>veral years ago
when B arrington was teachinJ~; in Tanzania, Africa.

Burton's Grain Fed Beef

TRACY HARRINGTON

sand milt•s over land with fll.l
high school kid~; and pl'rformed for the president n piny
about a Tanzanian hero. [t
was the moRt exciting thing I
ever did."
Some of Harrington's other
achievements include playing
the Judge in Communi t y
Theater's production of "And
Then There Were None," and
Scrooge in " A Christmas
Carol."
ThepartofGeorgein "Who's
Afraid of Virginia Woolf' is
Harrington's first role in a
University Theatre pro·
doction.
He said that st udent actors
who object to community rpembers being involved with Uni·
versity productions h ave a
"lt>gitimate point.''

"It is, after all, University
Theatre and it should predom·

Production Workers Needed
Applications are now being accepted for
production workers for the Murray
State News. Call762-4468

..

'l'hi~ particular Univer~it)
theater production has a ~Pt'. rial meaning for Han~dl~on ,
"I ~-tot interested in ''Virginia
Woolf' because when I wa~ in
C'Oilege, Edward Albee c tht•
author of t he play) was p1 ,ywright in residt>nce for a year at
my college (Washington and
Lee University, Lexington.
Va.) and it was ·during that
yt.>ar th at he wrote 'Virginifl
Woolf.' •· Harrington once even
in terviewed Albee about the
play for hiRschool newspaper

After '' Virginia Woolf"'
Harrington said that he i1-1
uncertain of what his ' n ext
theatrical experience will be.
He will continue to audition for
CommunityTheatre roles and
encourage his family to do the
same. Already his sons LukE'
and Matt have become involved in the Univers ity's production of"Oliver'' and a high
school production of "Romeo
and Juliet", respectively. So
far, daughter Megan and wife
J udy have yet to "get m ·
vulved.''

$1.25 per lb. cut & wrapPed

Cattle available for viewing
and selection behind
Service Stations
at Lynnville, Ky.
Ph. (502) 382-2322 or 382-2890
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A Sororities & Fraternitie~
Get a Wood Carving
of Your Letters
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In Your Colorsl
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FREE
with a Bouquet of Balloons ~
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$8.00 - % Dozen
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MSU tracbten
take fifth place
at MTSU meet

TONIGHT

• sports
to

By G L ENN ABEE
Reporter

Bot11lera vin ACUI tourney
The MSU Bowling U>am participated in the Association of
Collegiate Unions Internationnl bowlinl! tournament in Knox·
ville. Tenn., Saturday and brought home a big win.
In n ine games, the five·man team rolled a score of 8,463 to
defeat Virginia Tech by over 300 pins.
Team captain Alex Villanueva, Clarksville, Tenn., and Jesse
Darnell, Murray, were the top men in total pins, respectively, and
earned the right to participate in the national tournament in
Niagara FaJis, N.Y., May 12-13.
The team advances to the sectionals of the ACUl, which will be
held in Peoria, IJl.• in April.

MSU ahoote,.. place third
Senior Scott Lewandowski and junior Kerry Spurgin paced
Murray to a third-place finish in the Ohio Valley Conference
championship rifle meet at Tennessee Tech University last
weekend.
Murray will host the NCAA sectional meet this weekend in
which six schools will compete for berths in the national competition. The nationals will be held in Cincinnati March 18-19.
The top eight teams nationally and the top 40 individuals from
across the country will be invited to the national competition,
Green said.

The men's track team once
again competed away from
home Saturday in the Middle
Tennessee State University Relays. Murray State finished
fifth in the field of seven.
The team totals were Aubum University 127, Middle
Tenn essee State University
108, Southeast Missouri State
University 69, University of
South Carolina 60, Murray
State 42.
Emie Patterson captured
MSU's only first-place finish
with a jump of7-l in the high
jump. Daren Pah l placed
second in the pole vault at 16-0.
Both Patterson and Pah l have
already qualified for the
NCAA Nationals in Pontiac,
Mich., March 11-12.
·
Kyle Pavelonis grabbed
third place in the pole vault
with a leap of 14-6. Gary Ribbons took third in the mile
with a time of 4:08.

(Cont inued on P age 14)

Campus ·lights 1983
February 17, 18, 19, 20
Thursday • Saturday: 8:00 p.m.
Sunday Matinee: 2:00 p.m.
Lovett Auditorium
Murray State University
Murray, Ky.

Tickets Sti~ Available in
Sub Friday
Also at the Door
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One-point mistake
costs Akron victory
The University of Akron
had its share of troubles on
Feb. 8. The Zips lost to Cleveland State University 82-82.
that's right, 82-82, although
the F~core in the record books
reads Cleveland State 83,
Akron 82.
A review of th e game
showed that Cleveland State
was mistakenly awarded an
extra point in the first half of
the game. That extra point
proved to be the margin of vic· ·
tory when the Vikings scored
on a desperation shot at the
buzzer.
.
Akron sports information
director Ken McDonald said.
" It was just one ofthose things
that got by everybody." He
said he usually checks the score
book at halftime but Akron
coach Bob Rupert wanted to
• look at it. Akron was late coming out after the half" so I just
wrote down what was there,"
McDonald said.
BEST FOR T HE WEEK
The OVC Men's Player of
the Week was Bruce Alex·
ander of Youngstown State
University. In two Penguin
wins , Alexander scored 38
points and grabbed to rebounds.

ove

aotes
The Men' s Rookie of the
Week was Middle Tennessee
State University 's LnRae
Davis. In the Blue Raiders win
over Tennessee Tech Univer·
sity, Davis poured in 21 points.
Diane Oakley of Murray
State was the Women's Player
of the Week. In two gameR she
scored 47 points and pulled
down 21 rebounds, including
28 'points and 1 t rebounds to
aid the Lady Racer's up11et of
Tennessee Tech.
Loretta Pate of Eastern
Kentucky University grabb<-d
Women's Rookie of the Week
honors.
SHARP S HOOTI<;R
In Akron's loss to Austin
Peay State University last
week, Akron 's Joe Jakubick
totaled 30 points. It was the
54th game in which he has
scored 20 or more pointH and
the 15th he has scored at least
30 points He has scored more
than 40 points three times.

·-

2 Perms for .
the price of Onel
Bring a friend &
pay only
each.

$19.25

Price includes Cut & Style
(Both perms must be given on same day.)
Call Paulette or Margie for appt.

THE HAIR HUT
753-5695

Closed Tuesday

603 S. 4th St.

In the women's department

Jackets
Long Dresses IHI~l $ 42 tns7a
Polo Shirts ouq stoeacr.
Denim Jeans onq S19 qg to S2-l
OfiQ $ 24tosso

cmq S25 10 S31
~lr ICJ

$32 l 0 $40

$5 off
$10 off
2 for 15.00
14.99
.19.99
24.99

MAURICES
Where Fashion Doesn 't Cost A Fortune
CHESTNUT HILLS MALL
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Traebten-

MSU tops Western
for third victory
Th,• MSU men's tennis
team improved its record to
3·1 Friday when it trounced
Western Kentucky Uni·
versity 8·1 at the Kenlake
tennis courts.
"We played very, very
good," Racer coach Bennie
Purcell said. "We've played
better each match.''
In the match, Mats Ljungman defeated Ken Putlak 62, 6·3; Jan Soegaard feU to
Scott Underwood 1-6, 6-4. 62; Bobby Montgomery stopped Brad Hanks 6-4, 6-0;
Barry Thomas got by
Danny Darnell 5-7, 6-.C, 6-4;
Steve Massad ousted Matt
Peterson 6-4, 6-Q and Erik

(Contin ued from Page 12)
Will Jordan, who Coach Jay
Jo1anagan believes is very close
to qualifying for the nationals.
ran a personal best in t he 800
at 1:52.5. Don Small captured
fourth in the long jump and
fifth in the triple jump with
leaps of 23-101h and 47-8 1/~.
respectively. •
Mike Leveronne ran a per·
sonal beet also in the two-mile
run with a time of9:33.
Flanagan also said he was
"pleased with Jeff Stipp (wh o
is) rounding into shape and
starting to run as he did."
Flanagan said he believes
t he indoor season is conditioning his squad for the outdoor
se880n which begins March
19. The next scheduled meet
for the track team is the OVC
championships at Middle Tennessee State University in Murfreesboro, Tenn., Feb. 25-26.

Tisthammer beat Keith Hen·
ton 7-6, 6-3.
In doubles action,
Ljungman-Montgomery
downed Putlak-Underwood
6-3, 6-2; Soegaard-Massad
beat Hanks-Peterson 6-0, 63 a nd T h omas-Tistham·
mers stopped Damell-Hen·
ton 6-7, 6-4, 3-1.
Purcell said the Racers
will be without the services
of Johan Tanum for "an
indefinite period" due to an
illness.
The Racers will be in
action today through S un·
day in the Eastern Ken ·
tucky University lnvi ·
tational at Richmond.

Lady traebten drop relay,
DAYTONA INN
m~t in first lo• to SEMO
The women's track team
bySoutheal:lt Mis·
souri State University 46-43 in
a dual mt>et Feb. ll at ('ape
Girardeau, Mo.
..
Coach Margaret Simmuns
said the lo,;H is the first time
that MSU has been beaten by
SEMO.
"If we could've won the mile
relay, we could 've won it," (the
meet) Simmons said. "We were
blitzed in the 800 and the
mile."
Simmons said, " I guess it
had to happen finally. It just
disc-ourages mP. I guess it's a
harder pill for me to swallow
than for the team.
"The older kids who have
graduated would he mad. You
just don ' t want to lose to
SEMO," Simmons said.
MSU ' s Val Lemoignan
placed first in the 60-yard hurdies with a time of8.4. Finish·
ing third was Kay Holt with a
time of8.9.
In shot put, Chris Hunt fin ished first wit~ u di~tance of
wa~;;defeated

February 18, 1983

40' 1h ''. Placing fourth and fifth
respectively were: Gloria Cole·
man, 36·11h; and Tammy Hess,

~"iJ-2lfl.

Janice Dixon finished first
overall in the 600-yard run
with a time of l :38.8.
Angela Payne, with a time of
7:16, won in the 60-yard dash .
Maxine Best finished lft'<'Ond
with 7:31.
Finishing first in the four·
mile lap. with a time of 1:32,
was the team ofMaxine Best.
Kate McClure, Diane Londaw
and Gloria Coleman.
The mile-relay team pla<'ed
second with a 4:26.57 fi nish.
The team included Lemoignan,
Best, Alsinia Ervin and Linda
Cooper.
Chris Hunt finished first in
the high jump with a distance
of 5-6.
In long-jump competition ,
Alsinia Ervin placed second
with a distance of 1 8-t m.<~.
'I'he team's next mt>ct is the
Illinois State Invitational
today at Normal, lll.

BROADWAY
IS

SPRING

GRADUATING THIS YEAR?
Sunbelt & Overseas Jobsl
Weekly updates.
Call Now.

1-716-885-3242, Ext. 611

Murrav

Dixieland Ce£i!
7 - 882

5111/tE.FIIINii
NE.W

BREAK
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HEADQUARTERS
IN

GRAHAM ft JACKSON
COURT SQUARE

Call now for
Information, rates
and r~;servatlons

1-800-874-1811
THIS IS A TOLL FREE CALL

1)4-.,.,T()~A ~~~
13l?V4.VWA~
219 South Atlantic Avenue
Deytona Beach, Fl32018

SUNDEK
T-Shirts & Shorts

-sa;rris ______________!
Laundered. Dress or
Sport Shirts.
Folded or on hangers

5 for $2.19
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It's time to shine!

'
Have you thought of Spring
Break lately? Well, it is time to
take care of #l,and Bright's
swimsuit collection is ready for
the sun!

MURRAV

753 6258

PADUCAH

442-2786

